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Qraft copolymer oflow density polyethylene (LOPE) and maleic anhydride (MAl was prepared in a
-homogeneous medium by using bezoyl peroxide as an initiator. This graft copolymer and polyvinyl
acetate (PVAc) was blended byaddilion ofdifferent amounts ofPVAc using solution mixingprocess.
____ mIl!e resultinglz/endw{1£.J'miJiyz.e..d...iJJLm.eiJ__D.QJ,y..1ndex (ME/). Oexural.,s/reJ2efb.,.JellSi/~.ength,~%I-------
- -- elongalion-ttnddutometer hardness. The tensile properties ofthe blend were compared with thai of
blends ofLDfE/PVAc and LOPE/PVAc using LOPE-g-MA as compalibiliz.er.~The homogeneous
__ ~~ _~{ending ",:,as confinned by scapning electron microscope.
__ ==-=---_ ---

Introduction

'1Il HE field of polymer science and technology has undergone an enormous
U expansion over the last several decades. Initially, came development of new
polymers from a variety of monomers. Next random, graft and block co-polymeriza
tir
'as Introduced.
In the search for new polymers another alternative has been to blend existing
polymers to produce materials with new properties. Advantages of this approach are
that it usually requires little capital expenditure. It is also possible to produce a range
of material with properties completely different from those of the original polymers.
-l-OPE-and itsarticl~s are widely used for various purposes both-domestk;ally and
industriallybecause-Df-i(s excellentperfonnance -propertlet1·.3J.IQa 'searchlor-new,
plastIC inateriitisnaVlng--a-iange of performance prope-rty we have blended it with
PVA011. For further improvement in properties and compatibility there are two
options available:

1. Use of graft or blocked cOpOlymer,of either polymer as compatibilizer.

2. Modification of one of the polymers
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Both options were examined. The
blends of LOPE/PVAc by using LOPE-g
MA as compatibilizer is reported by
author elsewherel5l •
Falling in the latter option, LOPE was
first grafted with maleic anhydride and
then blended with polyvinyl acetate in
different compositions by using the
solution-mixing process. Blending of
LDPE-g-MA with PVAc was found to be
- difficult -due to certain limitations. Me
cha nita I mixing was not possible:at
,4owe-r-:temperatufe -and "mixing -a high
temperature enhances the possibilities
of oxidative degradation. Since both are
soluble In Xylene, the blends are pre
pared by the .solution mixing process.
The resulting blends were tested for
MFI, flexural strength! tensile strength, %
elOngation and durometer hardness.
Mechanical properties of the blend weIlL..
CQmpared with~ WPE/PVAc blertds-wlth
and without compatib-iUzer.The synthe-
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TABLE- I: MELT FLOW INDEX
(MFI)
MFI gms/
10 minutes

Ratio
LDPE-g-MA:
PVAc

1:0
1:0.25
1:0.5
1:0.75
1:1
0.75:r-~

A

B

0.52
0.95
1.40
2.01

0.55
1.25
1.63
3.08
5.02
7.63
8.97
9.95

~3.18

--"~.53-·

0.5:1
0.25:1

6 . 5-O-=-~-7.13

Where A:::: LOPE-g-MA (0.4 mole
% anhydride group):
PVAc
B = LDPE-g-MA (0.8 mole
% anhydride group):
PVAc

sis of graft copolymer and blending was
confirmed by mR spectroscopy. SEM
helped us in the study of morphology of
blends.
Imp!'ovell1ent in physical properties
is attributed to the reduction of interfa
cial tension at the interface of the com
ponentas well as penetration of surface
ml)lerulelIT tolhe~polyme7icphase 6;

Experimental
Materials

~

LOPE from IPCL, Baroda, PVAc, MA
from National Chemicals, Baroda. 501
vents and other laboratory chemicals
were used after routine purification.

Metllods·

Grafting of maleic anhydride
onto LDPE
A three-necked flask equipped with
reflux condenser, stirrer and nitrogen
gas inlet was charged with LOPE, maleic
anhydride and xylene. Benzoyl peroxide
was used as initiator. The system was
flushed out with inert gas to avoid any
possibility of oxidative degradation. Ni
trogen gas was continued for a period of
4 hours and the reaction mass was
maintained under the reflux condition at

66

amounts of PVAc, LOPE, and xylene.
The mixture was heated at 10QoC
with constant stirring for 2 h. The
blend coolecrto room temperature
and precipitated in methanol. It was
filtered and dried in vacuum to constant
masS".

TABLE-II: FLEXURAL STRENGTH
Ratio

Flexural
strength
Kg/Cm 2
LDPE-g-MA: .
PVAc
A

1:0
1:0.25
1:0.5
1:0.75
1:1
0.75: 1
0.5:1
0.25
175.43

69
70.14
73.02
78.00
85.87
95:37
111.02
187.92

B
66.63
67.12
70.25
75.14
~81.18

.-::9T:29'
98.57

Preparation of polymer sheet
.. . - Sheets of specific thickness were
. ~prepared by sandwiching the blend be
tween-mould plates of compression
machine at 150°C for 10 min. The sheet
Vias held undel" 60 kg/crr-r pressure at

TABLE III: ELONGATION AND TENSILE STRENGTH

I

--------------------------- !
% Elongation 0/0
Ratio
LDPE-g-MA:PVAc
B
A

Tensile Kg/Cm 2
Strength
A
B

1:0
1:0.25
1:0.5
1:0.75
1:1
0.75:1
0.5:1
0.25:1

33
37
40
42
59
59
60
64

125
145
185
250
305
355
400
470

110
130
179
225
Z90
325
350 _
410

Ratio
LDPE-g-MA:PVAc

1:0
1:0.25
1:0.5
1:0.75
1:1
0.75:1
0.5:1
0.25:1

A

B

Tensile Kg/Cm 2
Strength
A
B

91
86
85
85
84
75
70
68

92
88
85
85
85
78
75
70

39
38
35
34
30
38
25
23

0/0

Elongation

120°C with constant stirring. The grafted
product was poured into methanol, fil
tered and vacuum dried until a constant
mass was obtained.
Vacuum - dried
._..
grafted product was used as a compat
ibility booster as well as the blend con
stituents of the blends with PVAc s•
-

.

35
40
43
48
61
' 61
62
67

-

0/0

41
39
36
35
33
30
27
25

150°C for 5 min and then taken out of
the mould for cooling at room tempera
ture4 •

-,

Analysis

Blending

1. Mechanical properties of the blend
were measured in accordance with
ASTM procedures.

A three necked flask equipped with
water condenser, stirrer and, thermom
eter was charged with calculated

2 •The test samples of blend was exam
ined with ESEMTMP, Phillips model
scanning electron microscope.
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-------------------------------- TABLE V: COMPARISON
Type of Blend

LDPE-g-MA (0.4 mole%): PVAc
LOPE-g-MA (0.8mole%):PVAc
LOPE:PVAc (with compatibilizer)
LOPE:PVAc

Melt Flow Index (MFI)
The weight of polymeric bl~nds flowed
in 10 minutes under a 2160 gms load
(approximately 43.25 psi or 298.2K Pa
pressure) at 190°C was measured by a
! , - " indexer. Results of MFI measure
ments are given in Table-I. The MFI of
blends increased with increase in the
amount of MA on to LOPE and amount of
PVAc in the blend. Increase in MFI
indicates there was decrease in resis
tance to flow the material and ultimately

Elongation
1:1

Gms/10 minutes
0.25:1

59
61
58
55

64
67
63
47

290
305
295
266

410
470
450
400

Durometer hardness
Hardness is measured in terms of
shore A and shore O. They representthe
hardness of materials when it is sub
jected to a cert'!in_f.o-,"~et!1£olJgh_ a pen:
-etrat:frig- object of well define dimen
sions. The results are given in Table III.
The hardness of blend decreases gradu
ally with the increasing content of PVAc
because of its relative flexible nature,
while comparatively higher values were
observed for LDPE-g-MA having 0.8
mole % anhydride group. But aU the
values are still lower than LOPE- g - MA
and gradually decreased.

I()vv~rtb~ melt "ls~QsityL vvb~ll~a!h'a_n:

tageous from the processing pOint of
view.

Flexural strength

Comparison
The mechanical properties of blends
are compared with that of LOPE/PVAc
blends with and without compatibiJizer
(LOPE-g- MA). The two optimum com
positions 1:1 and 0.25:1 were selected
for comparison. The comparison is
shownin-=rable V. It is observed that
tensile strength is better4:hanboth types
of'LOPE/PVAc blend. % elongation of
blend having 0.4 mole % anhydride
groups were in between that of non
compatibilized and compatibilized ones,
while that of 0.8 mole % anhydride
groups were the best among all the
blends.

I

OJ. Elongation and
Tensile Strength (TS)
0/0 Elongation and TS measurements
were conducted by using a tensile tester

at room temperature lit a cross head 
speed of 10 em./min. The results are
given in Table III. Both TS and % elon

0/0

0.25:1

Kg/cm 2

gation were increased, with increasing
SEM is shown in the figure-177S SA. TIF
amount of PVAc. TS and % elongation
and 1775 8B. TIF. From the picture it is
were increased up to 67 kg./cm. and , clearly observed that uniform mixing
470% respectively for the blend compo
was achieved by solution mixing pro
sition 0.25:1 (LOPE-g-MA:PVAc). This
cess. Also the blend shows homogene
indicates that the ability of material to
ity, i.e. single phase of both the compo
withstand forces that tend to pull it
nents LDPE-g-MA and PVAc.
apart and to the extent of material
stretches before breaking increases.
Conclusion

Results and discussion

A three-point loading system utiliz
ing central loading on a single sup
ported beam was used for measure
ments. A cross head speed of 2.S cml
minute was used for all specimens. Re
sults are tabulated in Table-I/. It indi
cates that flexural strength increases
\'
increase in amount of PVAc in the
b~d, while somewhat lower values
were observed as the amount of MA on
LOPE were increased, which may be due
to the comparatively hard segment of
MA than LOPE. The increase in flexural
strength indicates that the ability of the
blend to withstand the forces applied
perpendicular to its longitudinal axis
increases.

Tensile Strength
1:1

::cc

Scanning Electron Microscopy
The photograph of a blend taken by

MFI, % elongation and TS increased
as the amount of PVAc was increased,
while a decrease in flexural strength
and durometer hardness was observed.
The compatibility of the blends increased
with increasing the -amount of reactiVe ,
groups such as maleic anhydride on the,
LOPE. The bl.:;nd finds application in toe
field of packaging as well as wherever
Polyethylene used.
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